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Dear Editors

The in tro duction of social ro bots in our homes has become a real-
ity. Numer ous companies are cur rently developing ro bots that are ac-
ces sible to every one in order to help peo ple to live eas ier and safer
lives. At the same time, ro botic ther apies for the rehabilitation of so-
cial deficits have recently emerged in the field of autism dis or der and
demen tia (Scassellati et al., 2012). Technolog ical ad vances have en -
abled ro bots to fulfill a variety of human-like functions, as well as to
support improvements in social skills in clin ical populations. One im-
por tant ques tion in the field of socially as sistive or home-ro bots con -
cerns the variables in flu encing both the use of ro bots and the quality
of human-ro bot in ter action. Converg ing ev idence suggests that suc-
cess ful in ter actions with oth ers require recognizing which en tities
have minds and which do not, a process known as “mind per cep tion”
(Gray et al., 2007). Similarly, in the field of social ro botics, mind per -
cep tion to ward ro bots is an impor tant predictor of the quality of hu-
man-ro bot in ter actions and human behav iors to ward ro bots (Borad -
bent, 2017). How ever, how in divid uals with schizophrenia as cribe a
mind to ro bots and more par ticularly humanoid ro bots has never been
yet ex plored despite the fact that socially as sistive ro bots could be of
par ticular in ter est for the rehabilitation of neg ative symptoms such as
ap athy or social deficits (Narita et al., 2016) (Table 1).
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The main aim of the present study was to ex plore how schizophre-
nia patients attribute mind to a humanoid ro bot compared to healthy
in divid uals.

22 schizophrenia patients and 22 age, premor bid IQ, ed ucational
level and gen der-matched healthy in divid uals were recruited for this
study. Patients completed the Pos itive and Negative Syndrome Scale
(PANSS). Besides the clin ical as sessments, all par ticipants filled out
the Mind Percep tion Ques tion naire (MPQ; Gray et al., 2007) and the
f-NART (Mack in non & Mulligan, 2005) af ter the end of the collab o-
rative task (see descrip tion below).

In this ex per iment (see Cohen et al., 2017 for a full descrip tion of
the ex per iment), we used the iCub, a 1.20 m tall humanoid ro bot (see
Fig. 1, Supplemen tary data), specif ically designed to support research
in embodied ar tificial in telligence. The quality of the collab oration
between the ro bot and the par ticipant was evaluated in the con text of
an imitation task called the mir ror game (Noy et al., 2011) whereby
two play ers mir ror each other's hand mo tions (see Fig. 2, Supplemen -
tary data).

As psychotic symptoms outcome we used the five factors of the
PANSS pro posed by van der Gaag et al. (2006), subdivided into the
factors: pos itive symptoms, neg ative symptoms, dis or ganization, ex -
citement, and emo tional dis tress.

As mind per cep tion outcome we used the MPQ. The MPQ evalu-
ates how in divid uals per ceive liv ing and non-liv ing things in terms of
Ex perience (e.g. How much is the agent capable of ex periencing
phys ical or emo tional pleasure?) and Agency (e.g. How much is the
agent capable of remember ing things?).

https://doi.org/10.1016/j. schres. 2017.11.034
0920-9964/© 2017.
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Table 1
Mean (M) and Standard Deviation (SD) or Median and Min-Max scores of schizophrenia patients and healthy con trols for socio-demo graphic, min dread ing and clin ical char -
acter is tics.

Healthy controls Schizophrenia patients Statistics

 M SD M SD t df p d

Age 29.05 7.23 29.68 6.03 − 0.317 42 0.753 0.09
Fnart 105.52 6.27 105.84 10.56 − 0.122 42 0.903 0.03

Healthy controls Schizophrenia patients Statistics

 Median Min-Max Median Min-Max U Z p d

Mind perception
 Agency 1.70 1–3.20 2.60 1–4.80 152 − 2.125 0.034 0.67
 Experience 1.40 1–2.20 1.60 1–4.60 201 − 0.975 0.330 0.29
Clinical characteristics
 Positive symptoms 8.5 6–18
 Negative symptoms 9.5 7–21
 Disorganization 11 9–21
 Excitement 4 4–9
 Emotional distress 6.5 4–17
 Daily chlorpromazine equivalent (CPZeq) drug dosage (mg/day) (median, min-max) 250 125–500
 Duration of illness (years) 7 0.5–30

Us ing Mann-Whitney U tests, signif icant dif fer ences were found
on the mind per cep tion ques tion naire. Schizophrenia patients had
higher scores than con trols on agency dimen sion only (U = 152,
p = 0.034, d = 0,67). Regard ing psychotic dimen sions, a signif icant
neg ative cor relation was found between Ex perience and Emo tional
Distress (r = − 0.443, p = 0.039). No other cor relations were found
between other clin ical and demo graphic variables and mind per cep -
tion dimen sions.

The use of ro botics tech nology in men tal health care is nascent
and requires ex ploratory studies to in ves tigate the poten tial of emerg -
ing tech nolo gies. Our results showed that schizophrenia patients had
an in creased ten dency compared to healthy con trols to as cribe men tal
capacities to a humanoid ro bot for agency-related capacities (the ca-
pacity to plan and act). These find ings are par tially in line with the
study of Gray et al. (2011) who showed that in creased lev els of
schizo typy symptoms were linked to in creased per cep tions of agency
and ex perience in en tities gen er ally thought to lack minds like trees
and the dead. They also in dicate that a basic function of social cog ni-
tion, that is mind per cep tion, is dis torted in schizophrenia and could
under lie some higher social cog nitive processes that have been found
to be repeatedly impaired in schizophrenia patients. From a human-
in ter action per spective, it has been suggested that peo ple who attrib -
uted more agency to ro bots may be less likely to use the ro bot
(Broadbent et al., 2013). This ten dency for schizophrenia patients to
over attribute agency to humanoid ro bots could thus neg atively in flu -
ence the use of ro bots in this clin ical population.

Finally, the dimen sion emo tional dis tress was neg atively as soci-
ated with the dimen sion Ex perience. As the PANSS was completed
before the in ter action with iCub, this find ing in dicates that higher
emo tional dis tress lead patients to as cribe to a humanoid ro bot less
agency and cause an objectification of the hu manoid ro bot.

In con clu sion, if there is no doubt that ro bots could as sist schizo-
phrenia patients in a variety of their liv ing daily tasks, mind per cep -
tion and other social cog nition deficits could neg atively impact their
use and ef ficiency.

Supplemen tary data to this ar ticle can be found online at https://
doi. org/10.1016/j. schres. 2017.11.034.
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